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TtrmoWfiiTi:?!

Vt» following etof&crn o»F>prir,? » rorice '>!' reportR i«rf*vV».j dwri«u» Vtk&

by the former (tcstvu Obew^itisrHryj srefi: MH9P Vr'-r,)H'i;
t

?.ftn irst Isad of the

German Poraigi Office Cxyr&nntlyUn f*eetiwit Um-in-.; thin period Horr PAsy'SUS

was emplqpcd as 7ioX5.n.l«! fc Mrs #?r7;urg omfro&rft r.\r*\ maided nfc -

Oekorhaeuaer Alice 35, Mavlnur/tahu*

The first ttu'oo t!iv:.p*-:\rp (iWiWi. njsmur, u»a towiaiucg usLtfwr dr

m SOYSif WHOM, and flflriOKHRII* 1') <<fflCi TOWMPHHJ SSDXBT3 OF TWi BOWS

UNION) waro voluntarily nvibraifctedl in January .1.9413 by Heit PA5CHKS to lite

Un.tted States Security and liaison Officer in %'to?ft»dlen, Gsnnany airi

passed by the officer through ASA Europe- to Amy Security Agency.

Chaptors IV through YIH are Borr PAS*CHSJ5*8 ojmrara written in

Jura I9ft8 to specific questions asked by Amy Security Agency through its

representative in Europe « In Chepter J.V blra epocific duociticns have boon

retained at the beginning of the fraction, lids ho.ii not btran thought necessary

for Chapters V througi VIII.

In Septenfcer l%8 Iter? PAWIHUS verbally oppressed to tho Mt'cjf

representative in Burops hio desiro to write si historical study of

cry. Aography and o*yj*«uOyi'io during ;iorM ,tata I and II. This ho «ns

Trilling to do for a raannsraticn vrttloh mvHA enable him to dovota hie

tit-n to the '.war?',. No sw.oh pto#>ct was contemplated by Anay Security Agency

and Hew PASCHIu-: raw no Unforpied. Uo farther rep arts iiave l>eon received

by this Agency fioa Herr PA5CHKK.

1
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wavt:p. i, fuischal mr.Tcax

I was born 20 Soptcmbsr 1891 in St, Petersburg, P-usjcia, ao the tm»

of 0&>i>»a parents.

In St. Fetorsbare X altonded tho Schubert tYepsratory School, and the

Oynpoium of the demon St* Petri*Sotml% After graduation to 1909 1

obisdind Ian end national economic o in Berlin artl St, Petersburg and

concluded lay course off stuffy- with the .first law e;ran3n<&iixt which I took

in 191<i i* the University of St. PotcvuVmrf!..

In tte First '.'orld ier I vas for ten nontlw a civilian internes to

Icui'otoj vhjs exdiarifjed, and 'came to Ucrwany *!hate in tin autwei of 1935

I - as posted to the Signal Corps and was employed there to the Bi^'ltmal,yt : .>:

service. Cryptanalysis rase at that tlm au oufcirely now fielU
-

! to thrmwiy

X irnil opportunity to study in detail tin rof-Clts achieved in Hb first job

of tho werj wis trained according to the etyptogrrpldLo otendartto of that

t3r.3, mid then ranted successfully In tl» cryptamlytio service on tin

ea.tern front until 1918 and achisvod numerous first solutions., I was

oli 5 9 trained to radio work end tsoano a Reserve Lisu.tenet* in the Signal

Corps. Jn the fall of 1918 X mm transferred to the Chief of Signal

Co-inunicatidis to the Oread Headquartere, where 1 ma able to e^aad my

lot rfledip in tlie realm of cryptanalyoto

.

After tin end of M» war I vbs eunrajned to 1919 to tho Oermm Poreigp

Office as an expert to cryptograph]'. I worked there in c. loading position

until 1945 «i the extension of the art of cryptc^aphy, espoc3.a3.ly on

wkiflj methods, Tho sotantiflo discoveries in the rwcla of cr/ptogwiphy

txai'i forward \dth great strides in Germany during this period. I, iiyoelfj,

m:?3 a ruEfccsr of these advances. Through ay «k J. knee the ciyptogmpW-e

systems of all the notions of the world as of 1945 « I worked vi&h

par titular intenelty on th*j» cxyptograpMe systerB of tha Soviet Union, tho

Barter States, Austria, the Yaticen, Xtflty, Greece, Franco, and Cswehoolov.'idfio

In 1927 I became Regierungsrat, to 1939 CberrsglarunGprat, and in 194'-

I ' io chargpd with the direction of the currant cryptaia.7ytic service An tf'S

Foreign Office.
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I am oonp3et9 awtor of Wis Ituoslun langanga bath written and

sfiokoij I hnne school knowledge of French and English, and bosk knowledge

of Italian..

la Begr 1%5 I wna taken Jtwaa ny plaoo of eradiation in central Germitv

(n';rgahe.tduHgen) ao ocieirt.5.fic (i*3>arb :ln jryr fiold Tilth 23 colleagues end

eo- vnrknra "for Information pwrpuroo'1 to J..w«hm f.ricl frsn thaia in Jima !'A.~

to Hartiurg t«lmre until Janwtry 15ft6 I vr?o at llw die?.cc*a «f the Hi:ut«?ry

Rcrremmvt. In tide period I vat? hvJm-Dx otratlci-wd flprrinrfirJ.^ly fis'o

Ur-BB on n^r previnue nark.

X an at present employad in Kftrbiirg ao mi orchestral intra ic:ten (violin).

Ih detianificalAnn proceedSnfie 1 was placed affcw the flrafc hearing 3c

Category V9 "eatDneratod" (t-iitlpatot-rai), after ths second Insuring I wae

pl/ ood In Category IV, "fellow traveller" (UiUaufer) . The latter finding

la somotg

Since 193? 1 lave been mrried t*> Attala* the yenngeet deaghtor of th<$

Evangelical Bnjbreralty«-theo.\o^.anf Frof, Dr» JJ. Garl Cornills I haw two

children* a ao-grear odd daughter, alio la stuping itarttoina In I'arlnsrg,

an/l a la-year old eon, who in aU ending the Oymisni'sn,

3
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CHAPTER HI CRirTOSHAl'IUJC CYfiTGW OP TIE SWISS WXOH

The present account tow bean prepared front memory without Hny wrifcter

im-^qo. Yet it should not, contain my sctos"! of faot, cnJy the date a are

run'. always corbD&n.

Thin account will describe in jjoneral outitoa the couroe off develop >

iwn.t of cryptographic thought in Mie Soviet Union («U) ; will pronant tho

bonlc outline of tho crypt ogtTiphto eynhen ewpJxjjred at present, r?iJX Jndtor.tn

th.: problem of possibility of solutirai of this sysfccsii in its essential

po:'nt, and finally nUl point a way rjhich m evfCUiatifln of Hre t«J»BKw;!ij.«

material of the SU to possible oyeu without dnal\Jv?.vnnnt

.

EvorythhiR in this account Applied to the period up to May 1%5 .

Stoco then I haw had no opportunity to vfoii? on tho ratters treated heir,

The Derolonasnt of CryiAqrttaphy, in tho SU

In the course ctf 13 years front 193.fi to 1930 the cryptographic systems-

of tho SU have developed from primitive begi!iriii*><3 to sjjrntena tiliieh in resect

to ttieir security csflainet unauthcriKod dooiphorjamit tolcng to the beet fys^m

of tho present time. There hem best no erjsaitial changes since "bout 195. >,

In the first three years, from 193*3 to 193.1, one could note to the

Soviet cipher t^otem the conspiratorial expsrienns of their iireantero,

Jn these years systems v?ero employed uhnee fcqy either could lis kept to

fch.i head without arigr written roo>rd or v.\vxh wore not to to recorded

fr' u their outrard appearance as ciplior materia?-.

At this time the main system wis "simple" (nob double) transposition.

It Has first used on3y in tho moat primitive form, iwraLy joined with

tit? aBcri.ptIon into the Latin alphabet; later it isae conjlieatod by the

usm of oonveroion fcablos. At the end of this development, trsnapoaed 3-

dirdt codes appeared whose size, however, was considerately toss than

1003 groups. Tho tronupos itlcn lunys were divided acetjrding to ihe vsall-

kxvnn nsthod from proverbs, quotations., passages of poetry, etc. in

addition to tte transposition eyetaua, 2-digit conversion tables wore nleo
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WBfsi as independent; cipiwej Wwwe ws> rt*i»ii*terid .In varinis fashions,

of slifjht offootivenesn.

At that time it vos tainnftd from ft dodftorsd tele»asm from Mcaccw

ill -it U» solubility of ain5»3» trnnnponitlcn pysterna Itad toen ifforod by

th<j exports in Moscow. Perhaps ono of the cryptographic wpBrts of the

fairasr Czarist Foreign MlnSstxy., who had been ^Rajnd for th3e worts by

tho S. 0., gave this infoiwatitai . Th" (JEarisd. orypfcfl8mi>M.Q frpfe o bud

a .'Long tradition teihind it and uboed vn a high piJani?.

Sometime around 1SR2 the tarniapoBitiori ayatea was (tusidonc-td, witl-.oufc

w!>:in/; any attempt at double trenopiwitlon. A period of es^rijeewfcation

fallowed. Various qystans wore used in rahieh it vas impossible to identity

arvr ooimon principle. Oho of %hm had a striking reoemblanco to ot» of

th: bost cryptORrapldc systems o.C the Onanist Foreign Ministry: a 3~digii

code vas periodically reoneiiiherod with thirty 1-digit comrarsian tables

which wera assembled according to dai3y keyso

About 1923 a basic changa of cryptographic system appealed,, J.-argor

carles wrro Introduced of tfhich eons !in,d coda groups of varying length

<2, 3, and /rdigifc groups); while others were cowpceod of 4-di^ife .groups,

Tlir. so codas wsro rosnaipdersd by digit scf.j*cjioes ihich wore roeC off from

nui ber tables having a alee of 5000 digits (1000 5-dlgit &%wr. in 100

re, 3 of 10 groups each)* Rueno3p!mwint ma carried out by a system of

addition. Tl»a sla© of the nuafecr tables- was ttoublod tbrcutfi bafcig read

of:: in a earpentine fashions by row from left to ritfit, right to loft,

Is. :t to rij;ht ate. , so that each row - according to tho starting point «-

could lie raad off from left to right <s well as front right to loft. Tl»

re-, dine could begin vdth any group, so that thej« were 1000 possible

strrtiig points. Bach diplomatic mission in foreign countries had its otvr

table for telegram to and frora Moscow j in addition there were a apaciai

talis for telsgrans batwsen diplomatic representatives in foreign coimtid.c?- ?

an: for circular fcelegrartf, and a special tablo for the telejsrams of the

Comintern. Tl» period of use of those tables was four to eifjifc weeks.

-

l']v. enciriiored digit text tas fiha?f$55d .tato letter cipher ierX by a wmweim

table (two digits * two letters).
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The ci|*ior3 dencribod above ware ayafcoris rood by the Peoples Counilsear3at

fov Fcyeigi Affairs; yet, in the first, yeare of tlte Ocvicb raglnra the fcelo ^rara

of otlier Coloniceariets ord the foreign tolegrme of the Comintern Here s3ao

en iphered tjith them. In tire ochtro of time o».oh GonmieBarie* reoeivod it?

oto ciphers. The Comintern, it is trua, received, in addition, epecial

c&ihors which consisted of cover nwnoe and. smoU. conversion tables with

wh' ch only individual words of Mid tolejjram vera onciriharedj these clpherr,

ostensibly doslgnod only as a rocurifcy jsKsamirra in tho internal operat .msa

of blio ocrvico* These partially et»ii*«orod telogisJis of the Craintern

wa:-3 handled eus cOLoer to:* by tho cr^jtogrnphio hnroiMis of thro Fcre.%i

Cc; aAosarii* and the dijftostaUla jaJflsiam in foroipi countrteo and vzve

m<- Iphorod moo nore with tboir respective cryi^orarspliic oysterasv

After solution of tho roencii*i0rn:eat tf.-bXe and of fclw code ItnA boon

af ootod, one did not dbttrtn olear feu* from these Coainter-n taLonraiw but

ralhor a text in which all proper namea, connfcrtoe, and cities were

<rer laced by covor name or cover uorrts an* for which 3* was naeesaary to

no." r© the conversion tables with rtiich text material .intended to be kept

39«:.:fet, for dhleh there woro no dovor words, lad been ©ncliiwrsd. rtrtle

no! ition of tho conversion table guve no trouble, tho intorprotafcioi of

the cover namso and covor nordn was difficult, tho mot© so eince the cover

naj'-s differed according to ooantrfoe* So, for «57;\iapLe, tho word "teuton"

in jJerlin traffic; was given a different covor mm £raa that na«d is*. Paris

tir. rrio.

/tlthovgh the procroflB in the dcwelopEtnt of «rspto?jmphic tgt&mo in

tlTE 5U fi>om 1918 to 1923 ccm be designated aa notaftLo, yot the eyetesfi wok

eli >ys solvable. Moreover they wore solved. They were siloo solved :Ui

Ejif.'Land where in 1927 a 'Vhite Fapar waa published in ttfiich some deciphered

Sov'.et talef^ams were contained Tihich revealed tlio policy of the 5U viUi

ree> act to Bn$.and. This publictvticn liad tlie reau3-t that booh aftemwrdB

the Soviet ciypfcogmphie eysterns w<re cliotged and tlieir solutioi becaaw

ojd: . aordinar&y diffioult.

6
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Tlw SU now introduced the so-cellod "Pari 3yst*i" (niookverfriiran).

A ranker aC shosta vara bovwi togetlior into a p;d. on era* of flnwo ohwjfc

either Zi'} or >50 digits vcvo printed in gsws In II rous.

Ep.-h pad. page Kfto intended for a singJe teiagrem, Zta pads with 275

dilute to the paga ware intended for the i-e«wJ.0iewH«* by addition of

co<7.o text u[) to 500 digito in length, *.)» pads with 550 digit o to the page

vera intended for code texts with & length of f.xtm 551 to 1.100 digits;

oode texts with a length greater than 1100 digits had to be reenci^tara*

in i».\rto. each jsart with a different ped page - The digit sequence on n

pad pago mo, an in previous egret ens, rend off in sarpsntira ftwhion (left-

ri .it., right-left, lefWightjate.) and we utrad twice at meet in the saure

tal-agrent bo«au8e of the llndtatitw of length of te:-;t to 550 a? 7J.ro digits

ae the caao night bo. For the second uos tire digit. sequence woe read off

Jn tho reverse direction s ell rwo Which foTaerly hod brae re** off ffrcn

le: b to right were now read off right to loft cue', eonror«»3y. finch pad

war prj.nfl.-oc; to only two ooptos , ono eojs? for the ennfler to suclpher idM.i

by addition t the other for the receiver to deei-hsr tdth — by taibtrnctiosi,

Thft" final roonciitierinsnt with a corarorsion table for changing Uio finiehRd

digit cipiici* text to latter ei:i»«r test remined in use, This ivjo-plaoo

tnPIe xaa later replaced by a single place table (l digit • 1 .letter)

•wh'ah reniins unol^anged up to «» present *

The cryptographic regulations we alwoot alt-aye strictly observed

by the cryptographers. Only rarefy did telegrams appar which, contrary

to -cgulationo, were longer than 1100 digits, and in which a j«id page ted

bep; used ikoto then tv/ice. So long as the codes used were known, due to

the eolation of earlier sycto».is, such taiogmme evjoi^iorsd contrary to

regulations could be irora or less completely deeiifoared. The telegrams

9RC.:.i*iored according to regulations, cn Use contrary, could noir b9 eolvod

onl:- in fi-a.-jnente , if at alia

Circular telegjans were no longer oonfc in circular systems used up

till now but a eiroular tctLegrett for "n" rate situs was enciiiiered "n"~timss

till the pad of the individual missions. For telegjnapldc coJimwiiicefcion

bat-eon diplomatic missions in foreigsi countries the previous system vdth
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di;;it tables reuaiied in use for some tir.». The length of these tables

w.«3 doubled havera* (to 10,000 digits). Later these table systems were

Elvun up entirely so that telegram totwaen the diplomtAo missions now hid

ti bo jessed orer the Moscow CcsitmL, unless a special pad hod been prinivrd

ffcr coraiumicaticn betweou the too dipleawtio missions, tihidi wes rarely fci.o

cr re

.

About 1930 *-he last step in tha parfecfc&on of Soviet ayptogra-ftio

systems nor. taken. It vns introduced fur tl» ouciiherrant of oodo text

by warms o;" pads with digit sequenoasi 275 digits iongj a pad ueual.1y

cc-.&alned 35 jagss. Each pad sheet tms now need only a single tine and

ve.->. road fjoti left to right, a second use tilth in ft 1®usage of ?i digit

sconce by reeding off in inverse fashion uhs rile coiltinned, sr. rcas the

rerdb'Jig off In serpentine lines. She i-nxhrnwi length of telejm;.ws trews

$%-:d.lsl»d. seen telegram as laany wsinecutivo pad pages wra? used as

the longth of the telegram required. Kndh imp of a pad use er.'isidersd

'fcfad up1'" nhen wood oneo aid, aceordirg t« regulations, me dcrbmyed

l;j'9dS.ately thejnsftnr. The use of a siinjjlo place osTtrersi«m table

JViv olonglng the digit cipher te:'t irf.c letter ciprar test csnMtKW1
..

The afcovs description of cryptegvrvK'.c syetsin which hero ':«en uiwwl

:sln-20 1937 ceneoins tlie systoi« of the -"topples tfonnissariat I'm- Farsl/gM

Affairs. 7I» eye terns of the other Ccrafjarariato are likewise - for forei^r

c); ivnicRtj one - based on tho pad system earl am ho distinguished from the

first aid frora cno another on3y by non-osuentlal details, 0. g.., by the

lorigfch of the digit sequence on a pad nsgs or by the nusbor of i»ges in it

FTd, Each (Jormissariat has its onti cede. Those cedes are unuaUy

uiphabst&Bsll;/ compiled so that a single volume nsy be used for enoipherift;

eni decljlveriivi

.

The eryptographic eyr-tena of tha Comintern .for its signal csjR3un.1nut.ir 10

with the Ccanunist parties in foreign eoantriee again form en or.ee jti<a»j

e:\rce 1930 they have been constructed iscscrrding to mother fyet^j?.. The

CEj-'.togt&rliie sendee of the SU probably dte net v.ish to expose its
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cryptographic systona to tho deader of falling into tho hand of the polio©

of other countries as the rooult oi" a house-search. Tljorefore cxyptographie

3j-,:t9ms rare developed for the Coif&nfcern, where the most essential parte,

tli? b is, the lcoys for the awiphenusnfc - were nut outwnrdly fco be rocognizoci

at! cryptographic naterial. Alphabetically constructed digit codes were

«V!iphersd i-'ith the aid of book text trtiioh ran converted to digit eeqtencea

by an easily memorized conversion table » A ijcirticular instance deserves

wRiitidii it concerns telogmphlo material of $ total length of about too

million digits. In tho eewse of the warfc of sotaticn it m» established

t! it 31 hod bean eneftphered by moor us of flvo booka which gave em eneipher-

i.e;it sequence of about f:lvo million digits . An apparently hopsteso caee,

yet colnfcion wis achieved. It vks Made pfKvJM* by tho fer n>re fretjv.TA

w\ or Individual passages in tlieao five books thon would be erected by the

Ir is <tf probability, a psychologically c^pltooble phsnoEPuonj one of tho

boko was used much lots often than the other four, for nom irsiignifinenl

n .son or other; tho rit£it-fond pagoe wore used suveral tines as often ae

U- le.fb-!iand pugs 8 be onuse off emvmiienoei t.ho pages in the nlddLta of

t! book ware preferred; the first and second sentence*on tl» ]»ge saieotc '.

ix-'i's aspodaily i'avorod as the starting point fur tho ancijjhoriag isequenc;

This bomo if net any vary greet amount of material energpd with the earn*

«! niphei'tacRit. This amount of matsi-ial was enough for solution,.

The Question of t!«» Poanihility of Solving
tireT Oryp^grapi'dc^^Ti^i JfopJffic^l^TresgnS-

Ths problem of solving tho twton system of the bTI (excepting the s,yr tera

<i the Comintern, tho reappearance of wl&ch :1b uRo«S'ta3jfi) depends cu the

qrsstion vf how many copies of each pad page tiro jointed. Up to tho present

:*.: has never been posnlb3.e to give an unequivocal anemer to tbie question

Tf clarify this question I carried out son»time in 1930 a thoroutfi and

minute study of tho pads of the iboplea Commissariat for Foreign Tradoo

the course of this investigation pud pagso wars found which appeared
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fchrso times in different jads at eonsadsraMe Intervale of tine and qulto

irregularly? those pad pages must have bsen printed in s±k copies.

Unfortunately in tliis investigation I started with the false promise that

ths reappesranee of a pad pugs nae to be e:tpectud ordy on one and trie same

traffic circuit 50 that a great amount of mata-inl available at that titns

frcai other traffic circuits remained urecinrained * The results of this

:ttivs8tt(jation cannot therefore bo taken as conclusive and on? must, count

on a much greater number of copies of the stmie pfd f>ng«aj at lmt& at that

tin-*.

How rainy copies of pad page 11 are priced at iwwit camM hs

eutablishcd without thoroughgoing investigation. It is already latent

that the nunber of copies of a pad page cermet he fundamentally very

gront since these pages* at least in tlsj Red Army during the irar* vere

trepaxvd on the typewriter - with carbon copies. The possibility roust also

bo reckoned vdth that the pad pases fro at proflont nada only in tno copies

nnd for a single use.

It nay still be north while to osatsJne the nnesticn vfliathec, in spits

of perhaps small chance of finding a ouffieiant nui.ber of the pj-.-hc pod

pag 38 to Mate deciphsrnuant possible , » very urpuit effort in thin diroetior

sheold not ue undertaken. Wthout having the results.? «>f «uch on Jnveatl-

gaU.cn at hind, ore can neither deny nor affirm Mie pes slvil.lt,'- of !.« diving

the cryptographic aystcrra of tho '>'.'«

.Everything stated above hold's 500d only for nwual dreunstcncQS*

that is, v;hon the cryptographic service of the Oil can currently prepare

adequate cryptographic material (pads) for the vety extensive telegraphic

<iok» iunicatione aid distribute them to the reproeontatlvea in fweifpi

countries. In very exco tional cireumatanoee it can happen that it is

Imc'issible to prepare and distribute cryptographic materials as required.

Then it 3a impossible to prevent tho emergency practice of reusing prate

swrol tines* This actually occurred in the Red Ajmy several tirien during

..lie lent war and nada possible tho decipherment of the telegrams concerned*

10
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Tho PogsiW.lity of Kyi&uat inr; the Telegraphic

TrafHc 'oT'tlio SU viitlrTui; Tlociiiiotmsnt

The telegraphic traffic of the PU .;pn also Iks evaluated 3n a special,

fashion without deeij*ieru®nl.! tatween the Foreign Office in Honeon and it.Q

feroigi rcpi-eiientatives pass not only thn telagriiius of this ministry, of

an'Muisadors bik\ consulates i.broad but oXeo ith the sms address - not

ovM/srdly recognisable - tolegrians erf' the laAlitory intelllflSnce service,

of the Ministry of the Interior (formsrA}- GHJ) atri probably of tlio

lisdson {sections of Hie Connmnist party. These various types of material

ttv i ba recognised and oeparal«d by solution of the so-callsd indicator

Sf.-r.ntpa LKenneruppon.! which occur in each tele'sim (reeneii.tiorod end not easily

dlscovsrable). Solution of the indicator groups and their current decipher-

racit nako possible tho noting; of the different originators and recipient's.,

Sv.'sh a notation by tins find pined gives clues respecting tfra shifting

activity of the Savist governranut in fereisfi politics, In tho ronlm of

ii ernnl politics, end in tho field of military int.elllQMiQO. Such a

rt :ation also ipves hints jibout the organization of these services in

fei«8ign coiUitrio3. Any fear of an intentional deception through ficfcitioi <>

trigratiB to provoke false conoluaions is without foundation since the

ir lioatoi." groups are considered secret. Ch tho contraiy, by a current

dc--.dpheniant of the indicator groups any atteapte at deception through

increased flow of msnoofjea ocn bo easily rsrogniaed an such.
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CMFHX III. SUPPLETIEIIT TO CRYl'TOBRiVt !UC

Siipploinmtang points III arid IV of my prewlooa report on "Crypto- .

graphic System of tho Sovlot Unicn" I allmild lite to present tlra fcOlooang

in crdor to wake clour the courne or iny cryptanalytic hcs.-K on ths modem

Soviat Russian cipher system and so to explain why I have given up ray

former pessimistic attitude regardiiig tho peeeibiXSJy of solving those

ryfitema «nU mw ttiko a mora optimictic view.

In tho interval following tho publication of the Kngl.inh bMte Papa/1
,

which goto occasion for tftcngiiig the Soviet Itussien cipher sustain, ana

preceding tho introdttcticu of tho now system, a fen t&legracis vjai-s sent

which had boon enciphered by the old ayntom and could bo dociiSnred.

Prea tho content of th«88 messages it t*ta evident th* at that time tho

ftursians did not reckon viith the solution of their cipher rystem by

oc5.3nl.ific ratheds but rattier voth tho succesoful betrayal of their

or;; ptographic material- The tJKID gave its foreign representativos strict

instructions to destroy at once
1

oil cryptogropldo smterial not needed for

cur rent, telograpldc traffic :Un order to rondor my further bcixnyal mo.ro

difficult. Hence It may to assuiarsd that in cresting tho usw system the

a.li, .was to create a eyBtem that rmaW bo no cure agxinst treschwy. Tho

n-.tHtive pad system tfiich was introduced shortly afterword did actual^

afford id sal security against treachery: need pad sheets could aid liftd

to '» destroyed imnodiataly after use: the pad ehcits which hwl not boon

uro.l were protected against treachery to a considerable degree by bindinj?

in sealed pada.

Soon ofter the introduction of tho new cryptographic system I smeuisedid

in taking a few significant discoveries, including the recognition of the

dcMo use of additive sequences in all telegram which ware longer than

these soquanees, and to bo sure following the previous method of talcing

off the additive « first from left to right, and tho second tine from right

to left. On the basis of rry observations I diagnosed tho presence of the

pad system. This diagnosis too later proved correct by captured mterial,
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Ifcnflrtheleas, I did not thnnk my dlagnosfe ewmld ba uphsld unconditionally

because of various now fibera-roti^e ..

T. even esW.OJnhcd that, cuito •Giorrpcfc'ully, i-vag? pad sheets oeetured

W.'.ee end even three tiuri? nt. es>r.?>loteJy irregidjar internals* Tiilrt

«A»f.:raryati'Jii roired doubt .in ry p.lrd »*' to W:? otwc^ws of fry dtasnooio

of the rmiaanoo of a pad oyntfln. The woductii?.; of a oonsadra'oble lumber

of kl«ntical pod sheets sews to e<js to be abirivd, since il signified no

aercntiel i'acilifcatian or shorten 3iig of the idBduaiJoaL jawJuctim of pad

p&!;G8, which I assured tp ba W3ed« In the vl\s® of f,Y$ Gamian iMfl

Ck iiikooolcvaft pad system known to jib ti» stoeta ware 'quite logically

prrSucod in only tuo ccpi;.^, 1, e*» for a ai'i&lu ms, Therefore I thought

it uscannery to redeem with the preset'} est »o-s cthur sffctem,, pcasibJy

Til *i tiro use of rKthar lurgs boo!m v;itts wxri»n? ncqveisies, the wsa of v/tiieh

f«r onoiphnnmant (as I ar.naitrjd) wen .ovid.x^.'lod byi'ie central offion by

tho issue of usc'&qya tftich would to aown <?rAent
"
s ».!i:!on" tha ubh of these

adc.ibive saquences uithin the fjroquonny Umite mnwaiX to be fidmineible.

/:o 1 oa«r it, t»iD probl«r?. to be solved vs.?.rs to? weiy rejiabitifra:, posniftly

TiiUi different methods of taking out tto adrtttiTO, this ^rp,blcu;bigw of nso..

v.h. ftli wis centrally controlled and rwoyod 'fjoist tin dangerous option of

code oHarhs, p^r-tittod.

•Ibarbinc *iith this Man uliioh iron l*vscd on njr ojcpsriRuoo elfch earlfor

F.ufoi'sn siyptogi.Tjphio systera, I now ewrrted owl. en GabanPifcye study

©wleaverin* to find at other positlens in the traffic those portions of

tte nddiiira sequences which X had boJx-xI.. In wt? ofcedy X, hnrorjr, novc-r

fot'iid wore than three repetitions, Moreover, t.hom repetitions hJsk&b

Included the entire Additive seqwojwe of tv toloyrcm and alwssye were takon

cut la the sane fashion. Unfcrtuniite.ly in thin study 7- started with tha

fa'.se r.nnnopticn that tlie repetitions could only cacur on the nasw oi^su.it,

since oho KupbIwib had hitherto Xwr.'M ••poRtol cr/pfcegjrnphlo nalwiel fop

ear h indJ.TidnaJ. circuit (amide froja cja-oulnr eivX rins s^temn). Thereforo

I failed to Include in tap study all. traffic avallntiLe to m from different

clroijite. therefore the result of ny straly at that fcl'.e cannot be regards 1

13
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ed exhaustive. Probably it is weosscry to rsc&cn vdth a larger nvnfco? d.'

j repetitions of identical, pad piw^s .

About 1935 I broke -off JnteneSro uaife on -Soviet Russian eyetesnj beeaun©

I rad to dgrote myself to other iiwoYtaut work. Since them. I have msraly

had the Russian system cbrorvod In order to note any oliangas and I have

United myself to the sva3.tmU.aci of Mio indicator croups (Konngrttppsn),

Iii ism I found ray first dinsooste of en additive pad qysfcem completely
i

j confirmed by captured materials nar later doubts aa to the accuracy of this

j

diagnosis wore dispelled* Homw, other tasks Tfhich full? occupied «y

tiiie loft me no opportunity to oosablne the information gained from the

j
ocoturod materiel Tilth the results- of my earlier studios. Released from

j
isp- previous labors I have during the past few years ecne over rhat I -then

neglected ant law carefully thought through all details known to ins fym

lay irevlotie study. As a result T. snvo oosim to the oonolusi.ra that •« rebus

sic stantibus ~ one must reckon with the possibility, that the Rt^elans

ovan now are preparing a relatively larga nvuibor of identical, pad pag»s

uhlch are bound in completely irregular sequence In tie puis.

The following considerations favor thin m siu/ptiou: in the. cipher

regulations vjhich I had found in tho captured materiel was a provision thai

th? naue of tho recipient and tho sender of tho iiDsaiigs. as wall us the

actual dfito of the telegram (not the tuanendseicn date, uhich stands in

al-)ur digits at tho end of the tueanago) are to ba insorted in tho middle*

of the monetae text. This cryptographic habit of the Russians was already

kv.rm to me from my deciifcerrcsiit. It car en?;.- he intended to avoid

chtrscteristic message bsgiraiiiigo and sndiiift? and thereby to render

solution wore difficult. How readerlna eolation rx>re difficn.lt. in the

ce ;;e of m absolutely unbreakable system twuld bo ouch a aenealass

procedure that I xeaXLy should not e^eet it to bo adopted by the highly

qualified cryptograpllc experts of the Soviet Unicn.

Moreover, the Ruaeion jredoliction for codes with groups of varying

Ic.tgth, 1. «... for codes oonaietinc of h- and 5-digit groups, for instance,

mi ;bt be explained by tho desire to render solution i-ore difficult o Such

cr ies do render the eolutd.cn off the cnelpharr<ont iiuch twe difficult* on
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tho other tend, they ars vory unhandy for one's own cede clerics. Finally

the eonverciui of the dibits of the co.-ipletsd cipher tests into letters

ulght fiC'.ve the sens jwrpcGo of sandcsring eoltttiai uore fUfTit'nit, oiaec

in thin my the uso of the difference method, the da finical aethod of

solving additive decLiiicrmnts, io rendered. lnpo:u»iule as Xcng.oa tho

nubntitutlon key employed renaina unlmoiaw

I hata no Illusions regarding the possibility of solving Hovlet

Russian system. I am quite aware that the Hussions, contrary to all

lexical deductions froa their cryptographic habit,,?, could at tlra i-ropant

tii.ti bo producing pad pa /50s for one-tirs uso so that any possibility of

solution would bo ruled cut. Ilouovor, sinco wany Lhinfje indicate the

v.s*» of a coneiderable raim'rer c?f identical pad sheets, I should ~ IP 1

awo in u pcolt5.cn to todiy - mxko without ihSl e thorough SnYontigafcicn

covering all traffic, such an irr/estig^.icn nova- having boon made any-

i 'mre at anytime, us 1 have previously mentiosjod. I Iiave norfeed cut tho

plan for such a study in all debailn. It w>nld have to begin with the

eolation of tho "indicator groups" (Kcnagmppen), thich would wafcs po«l»ilo

th; sorting of tho traffic aeoordinj? to the varicus types of pads, tewe

with a piece of work which <- as I have ozplainod earlier - carries with

it the possibility of a significant evaluation of its result far iuteilige 'oe

purposes. Therefore it would bo of great significance in and of itself

c/:n in ease the attempt to solve tho sr/stem should end. 3n falUirw,

Obviously 1 heno no opportunity of waking this study, since I have no-is

of the material. It sheAd be roRprehcnoible that I entertain an ardent

desire to robe ouch a study, or at least to participate in it, since during

SO years of work on Russian crypt ejjWf.ph.le systems 1 havs been able to gnth m>

information and experience and have achieved successes, such as have not b -m

achieved by any either export olther in Go-many or in any other European

country. I an not acquainted with mtorJcen work on these problar.ir, and its

sur cooties.

Therefore I request that the question of whether in some way op other I

m bo given a ohanco to attempt a decipherment be given careful consideration.
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CHAPTER 17. ABSViKftS TO QtERTi'»S OH SOVIET CaBSlTOtmAPJaC SUBmHi.

1. Ion otated prevAewoly that additive pads o«|ij0.c^ioci by Mn Ked
Amy dwrli£ the raar vrare prepared in tls> typewriter with carbon
copies. Bars yen com «iy of charao bsrdnties which m%bt
indicate that pado uoxe prepared by the type»3ritor« such as

correetims made by BtrtlM-cnrerB, lot Lore instead of digits, cr

other general typograp??io orwiu?

In 1941 I h&d lii my bonds some nix additive pa«te of the Red Aiwy and

investigated then thoroughly. They werfi captured matar Jail dhich 1 had

received from CKTf 0 AH the pads had the sane number of sheets, 50 each,

if I am not mistaken; on each atast wrs the cone nwcber of fJ-digjlt groups,

50 each, if I am not mistaken, typographical errors (letters for digits

ami other mistakes) or corrections tvajc not present in the digit groups.

Pr'*fttOy no sheebe? with such errors mm incorporated in the pads.

Htnevar, the gruujs ware beyond a doubt va-it-tm with a typewriter. In

tha pad» were founi bojsh original ccpdoo Mid earbonc. In one pad,, nhich

attracted my notices parblcsilKcly> originals and car bono M&MDd one

another alternately* The material available to m una not sufficient

fc:i» n» to make an approximate oetimato of the tuvii>er of copies which had

bean cade of each sheet, baaing fchio on the ratio of originals to carbons,

IWertheleBS, the number of carbono was noticeably greater than the itmrne?.'

o " originals.

Tliat the digit groups on the pad (sheets had bmn wittan on a typa-

writer, hence cane from the head of a person via his hands an?, not from a

printing Machine which automatically formed digit groups, could be

recognised by the ohoraoteristic digit sequences familiar to mo from many

3.\ scion, Poltoh, and Italian keys which were prepared manually! e. g., a

preference for the iniddLe digits 6), the avoidance of aero in many

arses, a preponderance of [short intervale between mccessive digit r-, ffrcqimnt

rcpetitiois of pairs of digits in a group (abefcc or ababc)

.

It ie a very difficult task to raa!® up meny long. sequences of cUgitc

w;t of cn-n's head quickly without riarkod deviations from "probability. '»

Si.ch "psychological regularities'1 in digit sequences (and, of course, in

letter sequences) not compiled by machine can. under some circumstances,

notarially facilitate current decijbermont,, From my practic?il experience,.
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I Jsrrw nevwal casoo whero fmch "peyalnlogical !^iX*»riti#>a B vwa the

dBlventdnln(> factor in deuipbenront.

?., Do yo« »»« any rsnson to h*U*-;vo jwJo proj.'srsd fcy typs;'.'r;i;:«.y

tiJAh oarteu pppor were a regular p^ontSco on*', nob a tnt-tiise

esj^diont of thn Red AjpijV

I do not Jason nilother the production of additi-re ehosfci on thn type-

nrltor nca a regular thing in tho «ted Anjy or an ©fwrgrmey measure dictated

bywer ouditicns* Tlw pcdo which X eat? nhornsd a mrUm emnrganty dtttracfcarj

tee adffi.ti.70 graupo wors typed on the back at' old tfongraphte naps mul tlw

binding we very primitive.

I rerwfoor having heard quite a while ago that Bromiri 1937 in son©

South African country «om» cty]*ogreph*a Material of a Soviet I'mde Xtoeioi

wee confiscated and that thla material cawa to We»h3ngtois. In Miie connection

it meld bo -wary Ir^JcrtanL to detcrmlng twi t! is irntorlal, uhiah alinowt

surely consisted of pod sheets, bra produced: uhothw prir&ed, >*Alti-

gft'iriied, or typed on the typ3witer»

3. Which ninietrlas and argRnlssetinna ether then the Fat? Army
used this type of pad?

In 1%5 the additive pad eyotsm mo weed for encliiwroisnt fcyi (a)

th<? Peoples Coiraiasariat for foreign Affairs ouri e.U ito diplomatic end

corrolar repra.-wntafcivea in foreign oomilriss?, (b) the Feoptas CoirwAaeartert

for Foreign Tieda and oil of its foreign rcpr-efraatetiiroa, <o) all fci-oi^a

sarvioe offices yf the NXULUdry InWUitfwsea Ssvvieo and the corral -aiding

Wes*«or» oeutreO. office, (d) the (BMJ untS hX«. wY its foreign ugouto Iweottu-

as i.bey T?sro «89%>ed to tftniomtic or udvaiJar mlaaicnn. Tlw WTO had,

howaver, introduced the additive pad eyntrw. in its foroign traffic iv*?.n«

tinaiJy Tata, cnily in tho 19Wo# if I am not wtota'san. IVcfcaWy lengthy

d3g'-.t fables noi-e used for «rw5.|*c«-n<Jnt befosvs that tints.

The RaoatenH do not eeoci to use the pad eyeUvi for internal traffic

(ni!.h the exception of Red Aisiy mdio traffic) . In the captured material

wliisli I have aeon the digit asquencoo for enoipJwiuei* of the encoded aexta

of internal Russian cpftEoitaodicnn twe contained in r^lRfclvoly large

p i'jted dif.it tabloa. It is noteworthy that dftrsotions issued with these

printed tables provide that weed digit p-oui-B ware to b9 croeaed out ai?d

wer-5 to be mad atjain only wlian the antiro table had been used anno,
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<j» Do you know off any cr.ohoo of nuaoinn e*rptoj*raiMc watarSrl o»* fileo
of itanoian traffic .lit sWifcien to tins records of your n>c*:-ion vh'.ch

raore at IhivgacheiditnRen?

All of t*io Rvmtotx eryptogsttr^ie rastariol ovailGble in. the Frro%i

Office in florlin end all tplegrarjn ttera destroyed in !%$• *n March 194!?

I xirson-iLly inatructod wy nvotasotod section in Bnrgpohs idungati , tftorft a

ppvii of tlria material was cached, to destroy At owtlrely. I do not Know

?j hither or to what extent thia inetrnat&ni was carried out. Shorty fcefere

th-s capture o.f Mnelhawion in. Thurbigia by the United States tony, a railroad

fmight oar was dispatched frora thora in bho direction of Munich wtth all

of the traffic of all countries deoxypted :'n the Fosreiga Office dwing the

yenrs 19H$»1%5 • What became of this ffrciffil onr I tao not able to learn.

All the F&fEisJtan material in CKW/Chi ma destroyed by Tiro iln 1$W»J

li'mtdoo the material in the Air J-VLnJefcry Uarooroh Bureau (.RJ*l/FA).

I do not iaiow of any other atara^s plaoeo in Osrowny ia vSvidi Kunoipji

orypfcogrephio mtarlift cad t«:d.ogxn3S3 ir.*y te ea/fcod. Monro*or J do not

tat'Lleva that ttere still are any ouah caciiaa*

5. l~ao those at©" qjretcm of cover v.ordo or cover remes which could

bo identified in traffic of SotJet Russia?

Concerning cover words and cover naras thora is not maeh to s»y, Thar

r:ore used iu the telegrams of the CGPU, of the Oomintei'n, and of the

Military InteliigroioQ Service, but nob the tolegrama of the Peoples

Co.raisaar.iat for foreign Affairs .xiv\ of the l^opDce CanalssarSat £vr Foreign

Trate. The cover tfordo end cover namon wore intended as a saurrity weer-vr"-

.gainst their am, people through "fnom hands these dJapafccheo must go« Tlny

Tiore not intended to m?se decryption wore (Itffloultj yot tfrair correct

ii:*,orpretation in decrypted totegrama was often vary difficult since they

rc-is constantly chengod end nore intended for uce only within a dsfinito

er-.-ll circle.

Ho definite eyatojn, o, r>„. the earn Initial letfcsr for the true name

am for tho cover name, could be Identified for either cover *;crde or cove.1

r>a>-t>o . Harass off peroous, cities, and countries were replaced by first names),

lost mm, or ctesigiatiGi of occupfcicoj anotabn of mancQr by some class of

seeds xvith dBs3.{jiation of the amoant, so, for example: "Constable" vsee

18
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Berlin, "3.000 nreter»'T&e "esble 1000 Rcdchsnusrk," "500 kg l»g brlsWo" »d

"poo pounds starling." Naturally, verba ware njplaoed by verbs in order

to preserve tho Eientonoe structure,

CIIAITSB V- CRTrTCORAlTlI CF TlUi CZMIXST FCRBMH IttlflOTX

During tho yaars 19.1.9-1930 I worked through an of the cryptograpliic

mnierial of the CBarlat Foreign Minister avallefole in tho German Foreign

OfTice, I can therefore give somo account of those. Inasmuch as I hare

neb concerned myself with this material einco that ties, I c?n give only

from memory en outline, without details ? baaed on t;ork done so long ago,,

The entiro exyptographie material, which I saw vras obtained not by

cryptanalysis but by purchase from disloyal Csseriffc officials.

The chief system cone Sated of a Russian end a French >digit code,

ee?ih of about 10C0 groups. The encoded toast v-->.s enciphered with ?0 singl*-

difdt conversion tables tiiich i®re produood by three-digit el'dot?. Was

nlMe was designated for the first di^it of tho code groigij a second for

tfc eacond digit; a third for the third digit. The setting of ths slides

wan effected by keys which changed daiJy3 these reried from cod© group to

cc!e groups so that 30 different single-digit conversion 'tobies tots used

f o» tha enoipterment of a single telegram. Moth digit Bsqy.oneos of the

three slides were also changed frequently,

'7i«i the then statue of eryptsnalyeis it would, not have fcesn easy

to solve this main system wifcliout knottlcdga of ths code and of the toys,

eirse tho traffic for eaeh <hy mo light. It moot, horjevw, be comddered

«i ralvabls system sinoe the fxeqosncios end repetitions of tha eede teat

?;3j 0 preserved at a peried of 30 digits. Characteristic beginnings and

orr'itijss of telegrams mid a large number of pa.«t;«t
;aB spoiled out —

necessitated by the emollness of tho code — eould not fell to furnish

<-xk quato possibilities of raking a oorreot diagnosis of the system and

achieving the solution of a nunber of dnily keya. Solution of the ssnll

sside would then have been easy. I haw no poetical eaiierience in the

decipherment of thia system. I do not know whether- it t;gs solved in any

coratry . Hut probably it vss not necegjmry to solve ths system «ince it

possible to buyryqp^ECRET
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In addition to this main system the Czarist Forei@i Ministry urod

a -larger digit code vith tie designation "Kama," which ~ If I am not

Mistaken •» was alphabetical and was used in most cases unenciphered for

re;>orto of vezy little aacrecy. After 1917 it me still used .for a short,

time fay the Caarist "Emigre" diplomats - according to nor recollection -

lihonise r&thout snoiphermsot

.

I learned from a Russian cryptographic export, Nikolai »ovcpasch*irtf3

t?l»o narked in (SIMM, that the Caarist Foreign Ministry also frequently uswl

cU;.;lt sequences for additive roonoi|JherMent , which were intended for ohr~

tina use* They were of varying length but could never be a multiple af

fcb<* mwfesr of digits of the code group, bat could bo wood bot t)«m ratio

xr. a tola gram. I did not find suc;h telegmra and saeh keys in the inatorir '.

It 5s nofcwwthy ttn»t in spite of the relatively high ntnte of

cryptography of the Caarlot Foreign Ministjy the cipher systems of the

fwrist Amy were downright miserable. The complete dwpiyphion rf the

radiograms of the Russian Array during tho V/orld ;.'ar of 1914-191G by tho

Ops man cryptanalytic service gave the German Army Command constantly and

uninterruptedly a perfectly clear picture of tho disposition and of the

Elements of tho Russian troops and, consequently, of tte intonticnB of

th?> Russian High Conmsndj this made a dscioive contribution to tho

lanaai victories,

Tlie csyptansOytJLo service of the Caariat Foreign Ministry, according-

everything I have heard, and read, must have be«ss exceptionally good,

CHATTER VIp RELATION RET EMI MU5 ORlPTArJAl-jCWC SKGTIOM
CF THE FCRJ5KM CFPJCE AMD 0KI//Ghi.

The Cryptanalytie Section in tha Faroign Office was fowwd at ths

cn:! of 1913 by recruiting a umber of esports of the former Gorman Array

»n:l Navy who had wcrksd successfully in cryptaralyBie during the First

v
'oi'ld liar, Olff/Chi (at this time known as the "Cither Section." of the

Defense Ministry) was formed later, about 192L. Dicing the tins of tho

Vfc:'.mar Republic cooperation of the trro service sections vae not vory

inl anaive • They tiers and remained, up to hhsir dissolution, fully separated

s«cvice sections without common superintendence.. Their relation to one

TOP*SECRET—
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another find their ooopsration tvore directed £tondamBiilally by the Reich

Kini8t.ers f or by their dopntiap*. The Foreign Cfffico hod uurupios d>a\t

bringing to the knowiodtf? of tho DoCerase Ministry in a Ivnp sum decipher**

nonta achieved in this service. Gwrespomlinc instructions to ksep

silence wont out to all workers involved* Aewrdlnfily, I had to fcoflp th«

doeipheri>ientB of Soviet cipher systems eocrst .Cm' a long tins from the

Cipher Section of the Dofcnss Ministry. The Foreign Office, however, use

t'opendent on the radio intercept Servian of tho Defense Ministry, since it

h:d no intercept facilities of Its own. According to the principle

,rJo ub dea," tlia ajjohanes of ciyptanaLytic information betvffien tho two

revises «:rcn IncieaaittgLy intensive^ Originally, the Cipher Socticn of

t « Dofenso Ministry me to dsciplter military tslograsu aid the iiBRse/ies

cCtho foreign Military Attaches, T»hile the Cryptanalytia eeeticn of the

f .-reigp Office, on the other hand, handled diplomatic and consular material.

I ds division of labor, worlcccl out at the green table but probably neves*

Fv.'ant seriously, was never observed by tho Qofenm Pinisfcry cr later by

t ie Arned Forces; irsteed, tie Cipher Scatiou k>3pt expanding its woxit

ih the diplojmtic field,. The chief reasons mrat the ooanfcy receipts oi

s-llitary radiograms and probably the withholding of czyptanalytic results

fc;r the Fore%i Office information which the Defense Ministry dM not

bdieve it could forego,,

The intensity of cooperaticn bsfcvjaen the two osyptanalytic services

h.t/3 also dependent on personal factors. It ?/ae for ex««aplc, intensive whuh

tha Giyher Seotion of the Defense Ministry was headed by tin then Captain,

liter General, FellgisbaL, vho had been a rsgi'tnntal comrade of the Chief

c:' tho Czyptanalytic Sootion of the Foreign Office, !&*. Seiches. It wan

slewed dowa tSien the personal ' relatione were disturbed undo? the miccooarrs

f,-: Captain Follglebr?! . Dirt in spite of all chscfcn cooperation bctvsen the

t o services constantly increased m<d received a new inpuls© through the

oeusion of a part of the norte?** of CKW/Chi to the Research Burton

C ovachungsarat) of the German Air Ministiy which wag forced by them.

T o claim to totality often stressed by the FA and the consequent continual

eudangcsrwit to the previews cryptamlytic sections anused them to mate a

closer alliance wi^pn̂ y|heg
j^^jffi^^p

cooparat ion of CUT/CM

a.
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and the Cryptanalytic Section of the Foreign GTfice was eb follows:

a. Supplying of rndlo iifcorcopta or CKR/Clii to the Foreign Office,

b„ Joint w>rk on sznwi new solutions,

o«, Ejwtemfss of owrrent rtalufcirv-tsi of ood«s fir:>"po, keys and other
cryptographic jmterial^

d. Exchange of experiences.

On the othor hand, deciphered mess^sKi wore not ;s:wjh«Vj3d.

The extent of eoopwotiou, which was carried out laeinly by the Individual

neir.ional dasks of ttte two services, depended understandably - although not

ew.usably - very much on tte personal ralaticnEtiin botween both national

decks. Jf one group tool: a vesry dorainecriiig attitude toward the other **

whether properly or improperly makes no difference - the collaboration went,

bedlyi if thegr eeteosad each other, the asoihmgp funsttenwl racy well to t>e

advantage of botli sides.

The results of thlo collabcrfitlon, ccnoMcrsd as a rSiAe, ts«<e iw>crfc '.rb

and in truth for both parties. The cwusou human woa'amsE of leaking at

oan'B era results with a nngnifyins gLass while loeldng at the rosulte of

on'->' s rival vrith a leverned spy glass, frofjaontjy led, naturally ei»uj$i, to

false estimates of tie usefulness oT this co.Uob oration.

At the bog:1xm:Jng of the War, I received the order to encourage to the

utmost oui' collaboration with CKvr/Chl« J think that I carried out this

asragnneut successfully despite all checks. In fchJs connection m;f good

relations with Mr. Former, whom I have known since niy boyhood,- wore moct

useful. I itself had always been an open advocat of close cooperation

between the two services. Some problems in which both services Ipd an

interest ware divided and in this way duplication of effort waa oc«»pl»te3y

nvc-.ijtlafl. '.tack results of current dsdpherjaant wars e.nj«hanead by the nuiulrost

possible weans. Soma national decks were merged in ono place, ae, for

©3C?raple, the Turkish desk in my section in Dahl«?m. A nunbor of workers of

OKTi'/Ghi were assiened to n& section, and some of ny workers to CKTJ/Chl<,

After the working quarters of OKW/Chi wore bombad out, I received a number

of *lr, Fenner's workers in ny offices, F;"a»12y I acted ~ although unofficially

22
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aa f.?v.J honest brolcnr for t he t ^ra rival brotlwrs, CKtf/Chi mid FA, in ragard

t.o tIisii' work resulta which they dirt not pish to exchange directly with

each olluar.

Considered as a \iiole f the «ju«,lity <»f wk of both rarrlcon stood on

abrnt the essae level. Some national dosha were bettor in other in

the Foreign Office, due to the different qualifications of individual werkflsn

but also to tho greater allocation of paracrinel to sain© tacdta. 1'he quality

of the editing of the dociitfierad terete? tae pjrobaMjr better in the Foreign

O.CaAoo since - at leant bsfore the era of tUJbbantrop - its quite different??-

di(-pcaed oircle of readers laid peat etrees en a pairiBtaklnepy accurate air^

faithful reproduction end translation of the original texts, even at the

esq-inso of complotenBBa, riiile the oJrela of reeders preferred a smoother

and ;iore readahle text, even at tin ejiptaise of accurary.

CHAFTBt TO. TIE PCRSCBUB^AKT CF TIIK OBIIWH AIR mmBERX.

3 have personal knowledge oji3y of the cryptanalytic section c.P tho

Fotsiohiingsafitj with Its other Eo<iticsis s e= g», the telephone rcsyidtosdng

oerviee, I have ted nothing to do and I haw only occasionally aeon cows

rerults. The following reiwrta refer only to the cryptanaJytio section of

the FA.

Far tie other German cryptanalyfclc bureaus, the FA esieted as a purely

parly organization, in whlah soma employees of CKW held key pcs&ticviaj; these

nwe men who earn :ln their existing work no favorable prospect fcr pronation,

sii;.;e they belonged to the "second string." Tliie opinion ie undoubtedly

correct. An aclxial necessity far setting vp o rmv ctyptanalytie aarvico

olcigeide the already existing and well functioning services did not exists

If :>no desired to centralize the eryptaiisOytlo earviceo it would hare been

poj jiblo to unite tho already existing sarvicos or to create a head

ore.Milaaticn. Career prospects may well Iww played a major rote in tho

fooi'dAng of the PA, "Second string" personnel, henovar, Tiere not the only

3ns:? concerned; by way of Justice ens atmild note that among the leading ma

of i.he Fa there wore tC.no some capable people

t
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The strength of the FA lay in its good organization which vac mad©

ponslble end me enpportad by Us very great financial resources. For

itn well porld vjorkoro many nnisiiitisn of the service vrsre provided.

Unusually quick possibilities of promotion doubtlessly spurred its workers

.

Very soon of tar the formation of the FA a sharp conflict developed

beUwen it and CK1//Chi, mainly tlircmgh completely untfualifiod personal

attacks on the than Cberregierungsrst Fanner by his former associates who

tec?, gone over to the FA. Because of this, no collaboration whatsoever

developed later between the two cervices.

Up to 193?/ the FA worked An oopplate isolation from tj» other

crj-iJt.0nal.ytAc services. In these years it roconstructed, probably from

th- mitmy of its workers who cams from OK'.?, all of the known cryptographic

notarial «h:ich they had not teen al&e to bring - at leaBt not legally -

with them <*i their secession front aiY/„

The FA had scoured a monopoly on interception and it supplied the

other eryptenaSytlo services v&th intercepted tele grama. (RTi/fchi receive.

Svm the FA only cablegram sirae the right to irAoroept radiogsrams had

bcon reserved to the Armed Forces <,

In the mimsaor of 1937 the Oryi»tana'Lyt.io .Modd.cn of the Foreign Office

received the order to take up collaboraticn with the FA and to put nil of

its crypto.^aphic Material at the disposal of the FA« Because of the Itnora

principle of totality of the FA, the Fcrei@i Office workers we not eagnr

to carry out this crder . However, they had to comply and attempt "to make

the beet of it." In this connection it was revealed that up to 1937 the FA

he:l had no noteworthy results in uost of the difficult fields of work. It

no.; received the complete results of the many years of successful \»ik of

tto Cryptanalytic Section of the Foreign Office. The collaboration how set

up revealed that tliere tiers a few talented young workers in the FA who,

properly trained, could produce good work. The quality of vrork of the FA

improved in the course of the years and finally reached a relatively high

standard. !/e utiliaed the great porsonnol strength of the FA for the

furtherance of taoke of special inters at to us, by turning over to the FA Mr

week which was too great for our lesser trersonnal. and we particifvited in m
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advisory capacity to fcho FA.

I any loyally affirm that, the workers of the FA wHiborated wi'-.U v<%

opmly and honorably, withheld notlunjs £ron mg aud this furthered <w wasfe,

In spits of gaocl results which the FA finally reached in the wne of lto

31 yoespa of ej&otence, it wea not able to airhiah proof »f its right to

ejr.lfjtenoo. But this proof mas oarer retired txc 3fc«

CHAHBR VHI. SCW5 ORSTAMLISTS IK THE FffffiJfiH CFF1QS

rfeffifltMry rewarka* S» to course of many yeard -icnAz with mangr

«r,fptarMOystfi I hare learned to dtetdLnfiuirih bio different types amene

thnajj ate type with linguistic knowledge and proficiency but s&t&ijnfc

particular 3ncl3jiafcicn for work cm purely todirica.'1
. nryptanaaytie p-efctaw

audi as reaneiphcrsnonts etc., end amthsr type vdth mathematical ability

art! bionledsa, vtthoab particular Snel«r\atim for the U.t«»AnUc L«ffco of

deoiphertent. Each of these typos inclines noro or leas to over^mluftfelou

of his oth part of the work and to underestimation of tha efCea-te of tl»

otitar type* I knew a few ciyptanalyats who aio gifted more or less

eixiaUjr for* both Uhfinifltic ciyptanalyste (cad© recovery) end also f«

pm-ely teclinlcal oryptanaaytic work. (To these rare cryptanalysts baLoage

!51.i:lr3ter5alrat Dr. Selfart, the Chief of the Austrian Grypfcarslytic fl**Tl<w.)

I i-iyaolf, in «y work, have been equal!;? concerned v;ith the problem of

Xiuguiotic exyi*analysis as wall as with purely technical eryptanelytte

weak. I an thus aide to look objectively at both types of eiyptaralysts

fr- vn ogr mm knw?a»dg» of the special. difficultly and demands of their

oj.Ie and their mathodc, and in thca foilmine opfoictie I hswe etowactertBfid

Mr: pereone concerned without any pra;i'idica.

(a) Dr. Hans ISSHZJWB is an extraordinarily gifted linguJefc and a

distinguished expert in the Turkish 3.angua<35, the languages of the

Turkish people, and in other Hoar ftastorn tongues. In oiyptanalytJo

tectm?iiue ho baa worked only In tho field of i-eletively niiqjie Turkish

ciphers; yet he is Bkiltad in these. He has solved a large aunfcer of

codes inior-eralently and with scientific precision. He ie onorgafcia end

msthcdical, an amiable fs3.1ow colleague, and aupsricr. A great

TOF SECRET
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i career as linguist aJiotiLd await him.

(b) ittLWSLH BRAHMS is a reliable, l>ard working civil servants and

a competent export in Pranch, Swiss, and Belgian ooclcs, porrte of which

he haa" inrtejwndently eolvsd. In cryptnnaOytio technique ha alweys

i store* in the shadow of his i-sroon?J. fr:iand sUr. V. KIWKB, with whom ho

j has worked iter rasny years esirt to whose authority to thin field Ite

|

wlllinfjLy aibordi»s? ? ed hlwraJf.

(a) Dr. IKUin' raamsKI i« ?n exto^rfiimrl:/ nonpatent flHhttntlfiVu

who worhod nucsfieoi?flJ.;t?.y during the iw :Vn ttoa fi-ald ox' cr^pfcwp'Iytic

technique find collated various diffien.lt Mathematical tavastitsaticnB

and oalculafciwis. He i-3 the quiet and jancKsst oeholarf.y typo.

|
(d) Miss URSUJA HAOKN is among the Haat endue at sneeeeoJfal ciypt-

analyata vi\o have worked in Uw Fweifln QTfJoo. Shs is a highly

talented and painstaking solver of wattes and unites with this »n

outrltfit gift fore technical oiyptanalytio iwrk. She hea independently

1 solved a profit lauibar of cede* and raora iphermants • Sba worked in a

pPTtiaularly broad field In which aha was a»>l* to use her outstanding

knowledge of tha English, {*iranlfi>h f mid Portageee XnngimgBir.. Sha

possesses groat oi ,

iJPn:,.sii'^ pw.TP wjqpleto irauto vf the r-ri
1
.

of handling pexsouied* High3y twincl. c.'Xttoafced, and Kn.1nb3.9j, «ho

ma dearly loved and treasured mpavi."r, mltaagie, and associate.

I (e) ERKBjr IIOFFHAMJ? proved hfcipflj.f in Hk- First 'Jca9.rt '..'ar a suecansfnl

)
eryptanalyet of English raSJ-ittyw cipher systems. In the Pomigi

Office ha utofcad with gfwt skill, end good resulta lingttJst-ieealy on

| code and also ae a ciyptaiwljUo technician. Ha is an intelligent,

f

skilled, onersstie, raid ambitious nan. Since about 1956 Jk» has no

longer worked In cryptane-TysJo but oarrfcd out teohnloal c-osmaunicaticn

assignments,

(f) Dr. PAUL KASIUR chiefXy concerned himself vith Itonnaniaij oodea

of which he has solved a inwiboro In apite of his intelligmcc, bin .

teen Intellect, and his tdt ha lacked the vivacity of mind essential fcr

^
technical oryptaraiysiso His slorajeea and a certain lan!: of initiative

|
hampered his work*
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(g) Pr. TiffHKB KBR33 is one of the moat ooi^^bcmt and product:??*

cxyptandLyafca el* tteniusny. H« has eratrtod Msvomdi a l*tr;r nwbw of

difficult oiyi&nralyt'ia jroblew op he* flirthwed than ttsrou^i ii'Mce.

Ha posccsmic a npootaX fawilfcy nf sooViig a pi><W.ei» d.era'.^ wrt ampij

and of developing «vl employing eflteetjya wadlnxJEa for fts 3oXut5.cn „

He inclJnoa to ntKiercstfjs-ato llnqaM'ta etyiilraarete with iM* ho

hud -«rery littslo mncora end tilth t#.cfi? dicaonltiee mud pt-3w^>csit3oiio

hs in not. muO:s.<sl«n«y JRwlJinr, 3.1nne 5n edditiai ire p*w»*»iw« « wy

hlj-Jj cjK-ootesw md onmot-. gocuuomAko, h* -c-.« often very difficult

as a feXXCT3«*<wlcer *nd oollcnguo,. X myself., honey^r, hav"» worteftd with

him gLedly and with jpod rcfjulta for v« hothj X nae prcteWy Mia

only one «f his colleagues dun ha Hocq'lod at full. vtO.W3<.

(h) Dr. BRUHO mmmn is vwy girted IJnoMtoMUwHr P-rrt In meter

oT r nunbor of ?.«n0i»gS8. He vaiV.od chfeif3y i-tt Amd? ooflei'. in ppito

of ltagitatto ab.13i.ty ho lankad Uie ocKibimtoty faculty noceeswy for

linguistic cryptffljgrtyeis end tho mews* Kwls-l;** of pnMJ&sd.

sfCairn. Xlwr^fosr*, Jtto Bwecapo -in hte mr* *on cfeOJ, Ho hf) «1w?st

no work in crypt,analytic t«cJsit.V,>iv},

(1) »r. IMBKUKT MUGlUSt 3s ectentlficelly ssftl-Ivaloed pud as «*j**fc

in the KngLieh and tin ScmdlwOTfcsi lanpagpn. He is a ttxrt-nte

translator . Ho worked nuccesi?fully on the solution of b«p Awariqnn

codes end. proved hfeisslf superior,. Aleo ttra solutitm of the />neriefti

strip Bylaws, offer tire successful cmnpletion of tie teohniol orypfe-

anaQysla, to completed the UnguiafcJki ciyptanalyete with sraat skill.

Ho had vary litUe occasion to concern h3ra*«Xf with «»ypt«nely*-io

to limine! merle yet to me RkiUed in thin nloo. After tlic transfer

of Kr. ZA8HUW to (KW/Chi lw vjks Made Nud of the Arioricim deck in

th? Foreign OT floe. He is a qufet, wedset man of blnmalcns dvrmteVp

iinb ha is sliglifay hampered narTouranees,

(J> Dr. HSIKR OUKlCIff is cn tepcrtent, B'jieutificaUy b-alread student

eff Jf.iansso awl Chineee lengunge and ovstom t*o, ea chief eo-wksr

rtf Mi'. SCMUFF.IM, woj»l»jd STUccosBfully in fcho ling^iintlc,, aid to a

1<?«b«jt degree in the cryptaneJ^tio tufWeal field - but hor<? too rdth

m
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oJcill, An intnUSeerfc, hirfily ©ine«ted Pim,

(k) Prof, DR. HANS F.OflRBACK ami 4«8i0>at«l as tha nosh capable bit- 1

noi't jwodustfra cxyptanelyst 5-" 'in bentstieal orypL.fu:%lyt.?o f3.nl 3 <.M~

the twr Hurfcsj* of the Foreign Of* lew. He 3s u "trt!t.~v,:.!.-' n?A-ha-c.\-A-.- h\-

ifliP CK3Bb3ns» his BAfialCAoant tbv.--r-tj.ni!?. kroidodjp u3.V.i 1i?.r.*»:«4r

prenb.v»a 2««ibo I'ar lio tvplAcc-'V pi ho ciy-tvUHwJ.vsjfc . »•? M :*•':: -V-

Jy 'taninti nut many difficult c~>pl«ualytio probtom wiUi groat i?l-.A'
:

.

urKOg cttusra the solution of C!M.»csm s-snwoSjfcfWiMHfcn . ITS." cr'Aia,

arvjab!R 9 trustworthy, and &t tho r-.wj Wjw modest mtusn :« noli p« IjJ.i

warm? tdsdan made him a very csj'.CTioad colleague and co-'.r:rJeor .

(1) PJflXlIF fCIIAUFFXl'iP- .1o that r-iri Jjmtdon of [jAfted sathnvtic-tin

air? eaqptML 3.1»n5»iotio expsrt, ?e hao acquired In Ms v wli nwr.pT.cfc-;

:wst*'y of the Japanese language) a -d 1*j :>rqpsi'ly bailed aw the [ursrl- n',

«rjr*. on JrcisresB telegraphic l.ojrt An Perrcany. Ho Ms rjr3.T«d. rovt

J«p».n^89 cju-ptogoaphic ayctam 1 '•.v.,n:'iiii5oa1JLy(
lr.it pertly titer.-? by

rir,7Tfc..wlj^:"o toohuiraa. He ».r JV'l anftor or t'» 0Kf.1.:*\-.t «-C

tarwfcfcliV Japanese tosefc. I:i fXrld
•

imrol;' tantrfi 'Ji7j: : *

<siolyo33 1» wue aurpnewod by wn.y • olloaatsse arri iaUea^w-r'Smraj

hoover, he is a brilliant sg^'fri!'.* riser vita EsrabtroitAwd fill *w.Vod

cipher system, and .formulated > ifc.tficai.lir frho.tr prerodatlm

»wd Uifl sBthcds employed, aid strT.-e for th« desr*Lopmn t of iwiei

i..s? duf>lewy« *n a h?£hly *?.c r.H iw.lwst. tliough aAAgJv!. niip-.wtj.nB3..

nan tf 'aUunelern character he e>\
1-
¥ «d nnAvowial 'jakee-a.

Cn} moum SCHERBCWSTOT Is a ht ' I'ssMTAonUy tmined vbS'J • "h

Una sr.caesnfti.Uy ad«i«t«J Uia ®.Tt-«-» nntJio* o£ }*ilfAe^ '-i- cr-la

nnaiyriij. W« know «eU the Slirt'tc ond 'toWWh ^-cnguagns 7n:' !wi

nrtraO mnj codoa An vwlouo lanr.'j 'flie eawitaos* of Wh ^km'"

ldiirih PM17 tJjflBB crcaned tha bwc'.tB' of padewtry withcirb fiy.^Tflr

on3:'».oMng upon the Ti-vocdty oi h:.a sfMt, ha hsa puoflm" *.o

nmtf)«r of Vila yenqgor oo*wn*ens (for «Ea»ivle* Dr. DBHZHIC
,

!

? tKl iu

thSfs mwiner lias trained thew as s'lt-eoBBfli?. oryptenalyHta , "<= 'tlw?

has an undamtandlnn of technical v ryptanaLytio jiroblema 5u wWLcli

has writad in the Polioli end Xaj^iav fA-sBdo - at least Art asoo«fj;!,i.r.
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with totffitaaX wjpt-anftlyMc '«,;*?» U>,

(lO Wfl KKUJIP17 tested tfco Ciller SeeMco or tha Powijrr 0?jric<« ?.r-

J.VW-ljfcS » Ho imrmv ikms tvi>! t rr w'O'A »ts en e-.^j««t. '"**.'.'« s'A*.

Ik rssr p." u exiJ," tfv> erfiSPtefar waiwgw «tf tr^c-pai-- 1c rrr.v ",

in the r<v*dfi OPfliio. fe. fc.Viri ea?fteJJfc'- h?> .ww h j&m- •: f. «.*.!•.<*•?••:

tu f,o%3nfcJji»ii end oonoorpwitly s ?-C nj 3-lt.MLc; -.a to i '.
f »

nr.jnJsol'%V«n of Mf van k.oV-.<:\ •)« eJlw-nd hi -

* jwcfcsriev :!\;

f t J1.0.-1 pi-rrwcliWi r; :!'!':r ;
' •': .Irr'.'T i>/,twi-j, by •?«

.Vr-^V-Vcci l-ii'S?.;? PW.t vr. < • »'.••;,-«--: .i.ntr.*, ! :j
•••

vr- r gr*?«. }£or:<3.od~j» ol' J
~- :

>

1 1 :•'<' »• i.s<!-- ?••
'

hr h*i w;i-: .¥:itv'»

(o
-

KAia, J'AJ»«CTJ in a rJXW <\ .-Cn^Lm": 3n i; «> :i.5uc-r."-

»jv , rtfictyl .to fcoctoiJual <'3e?.S«> , fe te« y-lw! vjfJ/i'.n » ?:* ? -;!>

nr.- ranis ua p.ji ok]tv% in ? situs r*1 in Ari.trfen? •'<., "ic

co'-.W ImTr aocaopL'iJnlwl l*F.vfr-.«:l (Mngp if he .t^l no*.
:

frisii pwjwarRl aitf wiajpgaf-i". b.r hXxs npft^jjr p:!t' '*-"">' '='> : '- '

'

k'i.Lcsi iniU'oaacrl an Wra ™?
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